
       High School  Highl ights  f rom  

Call Gear West:  952-473-0377  

www.gearwest.com 

  Wax Kits and Bulk Waxes 

Gear West is the place for wax!  We stock preas-

sembled wax-kits and bulk waxes, as well as the handy wax tables and tools 

required to do the job right.  If you are new to waxing or want to learn the latest 

waxing techniques, Gear West holds free wax clinics every Tuesday evening 

throughout the season.  Of course you can always entrust your gear to our pro-

fessional full service ski shop for waxing, base repair and custom base prepa-

ration.  Get moving faster with the pros at Gear West!  For more details log on 

to www.gearwest.com 

Questions , need Direc-

tions?  Just call or click 

 

 

 

   If your gear looks like this guy and needs updating or you are a first year skier 

looking for your first setup, Gear West  offers complete packages for all lev-

els.  Packages offer great savings for all abilities and techniques. Starting-

from $ 350 and up. 
 
Sample skate package: 

Fischer SCS/Salomon Pro-Combi Pilot boot/Sport Pilot Binding/Swix 

CT5 Race composite pole 

Sample classic package: 

Fischer SCS/Salomon Pro-Combi Pilot boot/Sport Pilot Binding/Swix 

CT5 Race composite pole 

Get your Craft On! 

Gear West 

carries lots of 

cool Craft 

gear. Includ-

ing this racy 

Swedish Yel-

low Hoody!  

Gear West 

has toasty 

Swix Lobster 

Mitts for in-

credible 

warmth even 

on the coldest 

days. 
Swix Lobster Mitts 

Good and Warm! 

Gear West 

has Under-

armour 

base Lay-

ers too! 

Come and 

get it! 

Gear West has ski bags of all sizes to protect your skis 

and poles.  Custom Gear West bags, Swix bags, Fischer 

bags and many others.  Come on in and check them out! 

Your skis will thank you. Student discounts apply!! 

Oh yeah Gear West’s got it all for High School skiers!! 

Under Armour, feel 

the warmth! 


